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!>e$»rtment U arbitrary and nnreaaonable, *•«’* P"»*0 the peateet yearly average ever ”“?”T e,en ° °°k Th* °°n«qaenoe | tary Sovereign. J  
and the Department, it le to be feared look. Iknown w“ cached. The leeeen of thie IU 4hat * new rw* 01 women have grown 
noon the canner» .. . ' ieetoe to he that we oan oount on only two np, taller and more robust than their

• “ u?i3ffid.5«atKtsssjps6ia sfate .r snairsseach ie mistaken In their-estimate of the 'P®11.*? “tahlish permanent checks before ?b*‘ 4b* *C0B“ion ot physical strength 

other. The Department has no earthly 
roMon that we can see to worry the can
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FATHERLAND. IIMISSION STEAMER INJURED.
Sr. Johns, Aug. 24—(Speoiai)-The 

ateamer Sir Donald, presented by Sir Donald 
A. Smith to the branch of the English Mis
sion of Deep Sea Fishermen working at 
I*bradot, struck a rook in Assise harbor, 
*•** her propeller and sustained 
other damage*. She la being towed 
hew. This is the second steamer 
belonging to the Mission thst has been dis
abled thie year, and it will probably force 
the entire euepenelon of operations this'sea
son. The Mission works principally In the 
North sea and Is nnder the patronage of 
Queen Victoria, who extended its opera
tions to Labrador two years ego.

Tb# fishery reports are, that unless there 
ie a change, the result of the eesion’i work 
will be a complete failure, causing destitu
tion among thousands of people.
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oa theCURE

.SICK HEADACHE,
Disordered Llrer, etc.
kEeseebb

; ; Edge Of Appetite, and arousing with th„
ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole Physica

I energy of the human frame. These F 
; are admitted by thousands, in all classes ,,
, Society. Largest Sale in the World.
! Covered with a Tasteless A Soluble Coatitg
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Serious Battle Ii 
Warned—MisiI by Cl

Berlin, Aug. 26 —The most notable fea
ture of the holiday aeaeon has been the

------------ a^Bllk j is accompanied by greater intellectual vigor ! P*ete **ok ot Articles *nd epeeohea hostile to
............ .......................... worry me oan-1 ,Tbe ProbaMl,ty U ** the working «d ^dependence In them day. wo findjW

nere and to make their business unprofitable °la“es ot EnroPeen oonntriee ere beginning women exoelUnRin ,tndiee which not very

——* î3*£Ü; nr: = :: te35 j£t;

to those of the Qld World, and it is very I oonaldered only men of unusual oapaoity rthn* m»°Ue*ted his sympathy with France 
evident that the Am—fa»», have net *—11 were fitted to follow. These are not indi- at the time of Carnot’s assassination, several 
tnore successful in Solving the eooial problems 0*tion* of decadence, bat of something very .♦'•tors and politicians of high influence have 
that older oommnntHe. have had A„.i much the reverse. One has onlv to direct l t*ken_to expressing their good will to the

com- Washington, Aug. 
from Japan, Including 
loiters and files of new 
been received at the jJ 
this oity that Tai Won j 

King of Korea, has bees 
that country. When tb 
Mr. Otari, the JapJ 

. Korea, who was r 
been assassinated a fJ 
been refused by the E 
he started for the palaod 
interview with Hie MS 
also acted as an eaoort tq

w-

seasons, some fron
tier incidente and traditions of international 
hatred have been thoroughly revived, but

acts

and every one oan see that it ie In the in 
te rest of
be fished moderately and judiciously. This 
being the case it is indeed singular that 
they oannot agree upon a modus vivendi.

When we come to inquire, we “find that
dUfaronfonto one Depsrtment I that older communities" have had'to ieal |euob the reverse. One has only to direct erpre**iD8 their good

^ i • °——»

TBB BOLD OOTPUf. was. ’ ste^ty with their w2!t« neigh' Canneries This The following report of the Royal !
This I» the one that relates to the disposal I -----  • ------------->________ _ pore. The movement is gaining adhérente Season. mimion »nnni„7»n ;! - . CoD!'
of the offaL This regulation la the bone of Those who are lamenting the eoaroity TAWfm COMMISSION replfy: The common antagonist of both ----------- matte„ ^ .,iDq”ir® fato cert»in
contention. If it were not for it neeoe of gold will be surprised to learn Asamwi UUmiUHSlUN. people is anarchism and the fight against - - _ « „ ooncernmg the Nakosp & siocMwould reign on the Fraeer Rive* from one U»* the .apply of thatTery preciou. metal Chicago, Aug. 25.-Before the Labor T” *?” ”7 ^ ^"Wiy I» publî.hed for general inform,.
mdof the aeaeon to the other. h« of late yMre.oeMid^bï, „d C-»mi«io- to-day, Mr. Gomper, .tat,! SC’rfiftSl STtJ “S 2t TSfiSSL SormlnT A. CAmSTpoutv

There are two objections to the regulation I i* likely to go on increasing. The world, we I thst the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- chimerical, $et it gets the semblance of real-1 Southeast Alaska. Cant Carmll f _ ELL REDDIE,
with respect to the disposal of the offal, «e told, produced more gold last year than h"» would shortly affiliate with the Ameri- Emperor'» endoreation. He do .. Prhil^U Jm V*0**1 DeP‘ ProTinoW 8ecretari'.
both of which are serious. It is regarded ever it did before, and the product of the «J* Federation of Labor, and he beUeved ly ?mpr“ve the«! rived from Juneau last night, that t“ê L, „ REPORT.

many of the canner, think, impos-1 «155,522,000. This yw, it ia eetimated that I v * auioaa «•‘"«‘denoe .ome new light ufîh «a! ^ CoZumWa; ^
£fl£T 5 T" 0a b"i- U wü,2^75.000,000^ When CaUfornia Ld, a «ff I- a denm fog at 11 o’clock Tnmday**

garding offal. The law, they contend, has I tot»! ontpot was less than this. The indi-1 woHce^T aro^n.^lIV^Ü, | feiohatag for an Alsatian district, and now I „ . ’ - h®r P11”1’ r1*®/»111 &slooaeR*n way Conapajiy. have the hononr
until now never been rigidly-enforced, M»i|osOon.«. that there b no feat of there will alwaye aek for mow, no^tor* bow h”dbclo^" a fu^hkh’ Biemlro^on^ 00<rarr»d- “«« morâi^'theTh^ haj^enmade.an^^vide^tk^^rZ 

no harm ha* come of its non-enforœment. I belnK * »o»roity of gold or diver for many a I ™Boh are getting. A man earn- proposed, making, the territory a federri °fme do’?1 ,rom the North and observed will appear by the record of the proceeding n

It b unfortunate that thb matter of the , 7, « °°rernment in the matter of $1,000 .year, and if he geteJOO.OOO he will Imperial Lieutenant in Straeabura bnt 9hUwt'thlt he Anticipated no difficulty in penses of witnesses wo^heL^ 
effect ofaUowLe tile offal to drift tie -! * P“vinoU1 •*»«* which it ha,eaid|wAnt the earth.” Mr. Gomper. presented 1 Bb^srck demurred, «vin» ! A^g her at high water. He further Ld I
with tli . • , ^ I bo maoh, by c|üotin^ç from s
teined. ”Ih^Leedtog. of“he C^Lbston burinlMnl “h.~ it T VI^ re*?rd N-otfoo. ^loth.rwbe thei' wo’ufd""^^^"^| Acting 1er he could get a^"t^«"bom|cerv^^.^oeTtlTZcdonh^L"'
of 1890 were verv far tod—d from IP bu.ineae one. Here it fa : Can the the courte, Mr. Gomper» thought the governed from Berlin, while it was deelr. the e<*»mer City of Topeka. the this direction has been
torv to the n—n— , , , , . Government promptly and equarely meet all otmrinnfteo m*de laws where the statutes abb that the province should be self Capt. MoAllep said that the Queen’s notreanonaihiefo 't?' *îî.P^.'’ wh0t though
toiy to the parties interested, and the de- it, obligations or oan It not Î ’’ The Coi were silent. These new lews were after- governing. Bfamarok thouaht that th. PQmP* were working while he lay by, and ^ king 016 char80e. brought
obtonof the majority of it. member, wa. |0NI8T ia^h ™ CoL' wardsoalbri prient.. In thb way «.l^oplTof AlmoTtnd iSfe would b^l,ome of tto Chiloat’a pamengeralnd o“w 3laotsupo“ which he suggested
never approved by the great majority tions made hv th ti g sllega-1 injustice will some times work on the labor- much more likely to become good Germans ?verred that a large volume of water was Th a?nl®ere migbt bave re,ied-
of those who had anv knowladJ I “ ” de by the Time* “d eahoed by the I tag olAssee by the oonrta. The witnew I than good Prumlans. aohnwouie related bemg dieob»rged. Capt. Mo&Uep thought I , ^ ^"egularity in acting upon
of the anhient n 7 knowledFe Oppoaition press generaUy, by “leoturea on thought the law should either conform to that Biemarok’a plane was dropped owroe the ^aeen wo°*d get “fely off the next 1893 ithad actually been
i Jr 11 w“ “en patriotism and the neoeeeitv of etandk,» to. P»»n‘«mffitlon. or present condition* to to the attempte^Wde JnMavTd Tone8 (ymterfay) I brought into force, which could only be done

the Hon. D. W. Higgins dissented from the „ether to keen nn the credit th. P 41 ¥r' G°n>P"»’ views were oleerly 11878, on tta Ëmperor’e life. In 1879 Bia’ „ ?be Çhiloat brought down the corpse of bV“ OrSorin-Oonncfl.
finding of the majority on the subject of the -i--. Thi ? P, . the Pro- and diatinotly stated. When he had fin-1 merok told Herr Elchneegans that it was all 0ek“ l>rew, a miner, whose herfd was ?™t,UUf a*®1*8' though an irregularity, to be
offal, and it b believed in thb n—t of th.P?T' Thie b entirely a wrong statement hhed,.the oommieeton adjourned until Mon- up with the matter Bathe Emperor in "u,hed to 6 Pnlp by a bonlder in the qult® lnad*ltl»te to support the charge of cor-
Domiohm ITU Pert of th® of the case. The Colonist gave the charge. dsy' , ; hU advancing years, and eepeoiX afte? Nowell mine last Saturday. His mother £pUon «»lr8t “• Minister. The Statute of
Dommion that Mr. Higgins wss. more com- . <«^0», ^ emphstio denisL Our ---------------------- ----- the attempt, to kill him, S be detor liv” fa «“‘kle. «8 was brought into operation by an Order-
patent to form an intelligent and an on- reference to the credit of the Province waa FOB HAWAII DIRECT. mined to keep hb son and heir near him. .lTb.8 foll”wingis the output of some of the ,timoet ImmedUtely afterwards.
biased opinion on the subject than either of almnto »„ in.1,i„ , rn vmoe waa ----- The towns of Sohwalm and Welterebruok «Almon oanneriee t KUwaok, 12,- P^ wh^® traMaotion has been confirmed andthe other two Commbrionere. He*, man h ^ dtaouMlo“ where- Seattle, Aug. 25-For several years si> in the Vogelberg mountain, interne were ’ Wrmigel, 16.000 case. ; Ye. Bay, "“^7 theStatute of 1881. and the Irregn
of mnoh abilitv and ann—fa. !.s.m “ ® b7 the evil of making lying statement, temp* have been made to secure enbeidlee wrecked to-day by a heavy wind storm and J,t,0<5 And Draoan, 12,000 oaaee. *• ,af from demonstrating that the Min-
It ™ ‘bout so important. matter wa. dwelt up- for a direct Une betweLT 1 water .pout,. The town, were ficoded and TbeJ^m,d H“bor Paokto« Co‘ wHl put then the agent of the Company,
It was evident th.t he wee deelrone to come on. When our eontemnor.rie. now tr-t uL „„ „ , , be‘"refn thi* clt7 aod tree, were mapped off or torn by the root. up 40>000 0Mea thie year. pointe distinctly in the opposite direction,

. to a fair and an independent d—lajop on tke f. . . , , porariee now treat the Hawaiian islands, and some months ego At Oberohnon, a cart together with the --- ---------*---------«— 8,1106 16 would have been the first care and
subject. The fact that the Commbahm— heae iaieehooda », unanswered we oan only I Mr. T. J. King, manager of the Calif^nfa bpnee attached and the driver were lifted COLLIBBY EXPLOSION. duty of such an agent to see that everything

“d - po™. PA., ^^dUa# thb ^ - -

a^itnS. * “"y “ WeU“ la onr race degmer.tiug 7 b a qumtion ^^'de^ed to^t^ IZ ^t" to ,6m6le P8^^. ** ^ bX^hé? me^b P It does not foUow, ^ bar-

gaarsr jsr*^:lr «r -Æirxir; 1 1 ---------------------Besssa^i-
law or any regulation oompelUng them to uo I u““881tatul81y in the affirmative. The men away in a few week. She will be limded Kingston, Ont., Aog. 25.—Mr. George n.. _ __ _ __ | ^h miajake haa ooouned in the matter intato great expense to dlap—. Df the offal L ^ tbe ^7* of old, in their estimation, were i"”18$f™ 10 8,ie™ “d wiU oarry a deokload Osborne’s am, a graduate of the Royal R A R R I R IB wbIeh we. ^een Inquiring. On the eoniss d " A c/£bu ° ° I

w. ». y=it. «A thu Dothing uLld Tl““*”al«»«k‘i“y «S5Î*1mi SSüi.fîSÎBÎSiMiuiÿSSÎi'S! e-Mt, rtwitni Iflirtiihn
farther from the Government’s intention ühsn *ffirn>.»i,>.tb.888 that were unknown to J^“"lJi<^,,gbtiHW881 <**f*?”d to wvdSLtvd in to^ftodug^toat^HaU ^ „ BlOtCh*S, Na^p & Mo«n Rtilway which was ratified

—d b—- {£-*?**■»;.<» rr.*“ " Ad- . Illoara, Sores, ' KSÜSÏStSSÎSSSÏÏiï
the important indnatrbs of salmon fishing I?k J" U fa W8®ker 81,4 ----------- -,----------- ^ I eLm^w A™ ^ Th. n j Sei*OfllUl K^SUll Diseases. «>7 the Act of 188S.rtri we have had no difflcul-
and salmon packing, or to hurt their buri- tbea it» predeoeasor. FRANKLIN COLLIERY mHAHTVR a */f”8' ^ The Sunday Obeer- ty In arriving at that oonctuston. But, how
ness ; its sole object b to further the ton. Wh° not beard » great deal of thb I ” LULLIKBY DISASTER, vano* Assoobtion will hold a public meet- ever that may be. on the issue, more directly
interests of all concerned.' Could not an in lort of thin8'And been forced to listen to Seattle, Aug. 25—An examination into I iü8 ? ^bur^*y «jenliig to protest against HMK HBK Bub^/t!d to 88 bL 4118 Co“ml88lon' t»ere

packing salmon on the Freest be oonduoted u ^f””0® P8rformed by the ™«n who «oven men in the Franklin coal mine y eater- jog on, and the association b hopeful of mek- ___ Eiratiy : That the Honourable the Premier

Psarsr,1.rr^z\‘.‘s.tr ïsgwa(r=£3S8!riiBc „AnoU“ - - -- —P -2511 £r—S£JI BAD BLOOD •“ °—» “• ■» -
tor*. It seems tone that thb much at the o., _____  . I î?f Uie examination will bet several jays, veeterdev memino a»d rk ^ir” a _____ ______—Secondly: That the statement made by the
very least b due the men who have invested wa ÎÏ f"? r°pU de0®t,,® 4hem88lve8- ?4 if,be!ieI8d the4?8“y of tbe hen kUled ^ ^ kno^iMoneTrh^/,”", H,! ------------------ A Honourable Member for Nanaimo District, in

inUIng wh. in’lbu m.'L oîâtoZ^'tk! -ÏÏ^SfSfV “*'J’”0’ ‘°jUr "* ** ïffA—I ““"j" ttS”7o"ïï“Ll! mhl.tm »m ■ r’KlS'^S.S'SirmrHoM.f.»!..
offal b right and who b wronv. (rich to all mmUy qualltie. a, were the,41 where for their reUef, | vt 7 _______ I | bte,s has had, or has, any interest, directly or

1 forefathers, and the women are moreheauti-1 ~ oT), -------------- - , U. H. ANARCHIST BILL. 'JM ^ ÆmMÈP indirectly, in
ful and better developed than their great SALVADOREAN REFUGEES- Washington, Ang. 24—Another effort S<«., The Nakuep and Slooan RaUway Com

It b a remarkable fact that a larger nom IaJ^iT^hTLÎ“ “ ^*^**HW0* Ap* 2*-The Sriv^o- wa. mad. to eoLeMe, the HU1 biU fertile “iTfta Conetrnetion Company by which
her of alien, a» 1—vin, tk. Ti . 1bm,dred Snd fif,ty ”two hundred yeata j rean refugees were brought before u.8. Dis-1 «elusion and deportation of alien anarohbta. I such railway is being built, or
than are Immioratlne to it ^d, 8tf” 8°“® d*88df,d diee*e68 “>•» Were a I triot Judge Morrow thb morning on war- Aa ‘“andment had been agreed upon by ÉR gT* <=•) In any contract by or with eitherof the
tDMi are imtoigt»tiiig to It. Thie le what I scourge to the Fees have entirely dban-1 rente ohanrinff them with mnrdmr -kw the advocates of the *1 ^ WffliïlmWmi ÆÈÊÊk said Companîee, either in famishing piateriala
the Portland Oregonian says about the peered, while others have become com and U v> ’ ^ ™W?re and tbo8e H| 11 Jjik M * er supplies, or in any way whatsoever.

âSfXJfJïUStrSM; a»„. c..ri t .agj^attiaajsaaBaicame to m^theÎTh^amo^u.^ Thb “ting condition, of the pre«nt struggle for I ««‘t ExsU wa. eng^ed in .'war ffiSK • 2£SSSSHSfe*ESSSY S3sÆtS£
represents a net lose in the foreign-born 8x**48n08 ’ The answer to thb question 11 ^R^va from hb enemies when he sought I lfTTUnirD lîn omnmn I ?£Bnr<ltioit Rl<*>4 Betters, by the use of which
y«raUti^tum ^ heU T”* * rfph®‘*°^y to^UmMgetive. There “o^X M^toX^edXoZ'to'ïï' ‘ ^ ^ SUICIDE.

SSSrt rf^rylmXS jfSlt ot Zy ^ Ç“ “d SîSftS An*‘ DaBy ChrtnW. “d 1 re°°m'statistics for the earlier yearaaw taSSL- L”y “div,dn‘1 or8»n of the body in I wee until September 3. I.Vienna correspondent sends thb story, FRED. CARTER, Haney, B. a
Piste. They were not collected prior to whloh organ* disease most commonly arises ------- r*-----—------------ | which he received without date, from tibn- I o“»»»wer for the truth of toe above.
IMS.snd therefore the effect of the^panics U «fiorter now then the records would indi- NEW EXPLOSIVE* etantinopie : •• A man on the Roeeb steamer * ' T- °- CHMSTIAN-H*08y'B-C.

“£E£~h=”-• aSTaw'shh. ,=. Iyiptodii nm i m>D

^ a yltlffluA tflLLEGB,S?3sSaE iïÆ^JWtafiftS&fflsSSSteSîSS; sSSS 
g!pSS5SE ESaS^"-^1
ÜJL^^P-,--*ndP^?i^d.*t 4ba4d8nr8,.tor d0W8d p>n,t «Ad AA*robe of tom, kind. If perceptible. ^ JU,».,J®ry DÎL™wly ««‘ped being. ------

the raoe had degenerated, our boy, would Wi»*T ti P ^ de^Yog0^/.» “^0°
before panics, and haa fallen off after. ^ ,M,8a,d »nd ™«= indisposed toon- y ^ ZLTHSlJuCT ^ 01 C”8" j ahead, and theanstoraTLrJtaTJXSto m*«>ta,And^Modern ConrâA
The immigr.tion of the year 1887 was the neoeeeary exertion. But tide b not the rf^Xsb^Proa'dto hpfl^UBd !** “W” ”*e«ed, thus abiding aerioÏÏ^ dmL£f mbSîthtotoi^S- 0rtoke4, fo8tb4U- 8wlm 
largtot S M b~n known np to that cm. Mm of almoat all ^e .re '**« ’

Jm FEIHSIFAL J* W. OHIIMH M,|,

“ ON THE BOCKS.”

Steamer “ <ineen ” On the Rocks at 
Cormorant Island—No Fears 

for Her Safety. .

ROYAL COMMISSION.
at the letter’s request, 
about to enter the pall 
men wearing the on 
diets. The Japanese 
and Mr. Otari and the ki 
#d Wr the royal ohamberj 
pointed the Tai Won j 
claimed that the attaoti 
of Chinese soldiers in dU 

The Japanese press Is J 
with the appointment of 
Liberal eubeoriptione hai 
the Japanese governmen 
Korea. Many entertaii 
object in view, are bei 
and other efforts closely 1 
given to provide clothing 
torts for both the l 
federate troops during 
Wealthy people have 
thousand yen. It b i 
that 200,000 oattiee of 
the War Department wei 
grade American flour, n 
superior to the Japanese! 
in Japan is apparen 
versai. News of ti 
the Chinese set the poj 
enthneiaem. The supply 
war service exceed, tl 
Japanese professional w 
there are many, have off< 
to be formed into a 
“ strong men.”

London, Aug. 24 —1 
haa advices from Shangh! 
a Tokio dispatch receive: 
a email detachment of Ja| 
force of Chinese at Chung 
and in the engagement 
scouts were wounded and 
The same dispatch states 
tb b expected to occur ai 
agency has received Inf 
Chinese Government has 
apt to loiter on the river 
arsenal or the imperial fat 
under pain of being arrest 

The despatch to the Ce 
ing that Mr. Wylie, a J 
had been murdered by C 
New Chang * confirmed 
These advisee assert that 
Wylie waa entirely uopro 
sionary was olnbbed, kick 
death in a public street, 
made upon the author, tie 
concerned in the com mb

P

f

I ■
/

I
j xM . \ ™ . I,ater emperor JBrederlck, be appointed 1 Xrf. y*VU11, vepr. moaiiep, oi tbe I sufficient intimation that the _

and if he gets J60.000 he will Imperial Lieutenant in Straesburg, but Chibat, that he anticipated no difficulty in penses of witnesses would be recouped to them
--------------------, .. ^ Mr. Gompers presented I Bismarck demurred, saying that a mere doe*,6 he' »t high water. He further said I through the Commissioners mon.üîik=ttT!

m a local weeklv I me?y ob'e,°,,on8 *° Arbitration, hat he [ personal appointment would not suffise tba4 ,e **• unneoeasary for the Chiloat to fit to aonear in snnnnrt nt >>. 8 haa tbon8ht
.!, 7 7 nnd8r “? o^o-matanoeefavored oompubor, the office ihotid be herediterT remab, and that U he waa nn.uooea.ful to i “ r aocn8atlon8-

>

%

:

t«S offieers refused to f 
part bei’ = Ttfe”BHttttf , 
Chang-will, it b stated, p< 
ter to send a war vessel to 
trouble. It b abo asserts 
of severe ■fighting at Ping 
foundation. The only en 
occurred there haa been ai 
Japanese picket by a ami 
Chinese cavalry.

The Yokohama corn 
Times telegraphs under ' 
" The Japaneae fleet b pal 
eea, seeking the enemy 
vent the rioe tributes fi 
The Japanese troops to K< 
at 36,800 to 60,600 La 
are embarking to-day.’’

The Timet hears from 8 
Japanese troopships un 
been landing troops at 
Tatong river.

Tokio, Ang. 3*—The 
announced that a number 
laid to Sokohame and Na 
the 22od instant and that 
taring the harbors must 1 
Japanese pilot boats.

Washington, Aug. 
Charleston will sail for 
morning, order, to thb e 
sent to the commandant 
navy yard by Admiral 
secretary of the navy, 
will stop at Hawaii severd 
is expected to join the Ai 
the latter part oS Septomt 
he hurrbd in the passage i 
•s there ia no immédiat] 
presence east.

San Kbangisco, Aug. 
Franob L G. Harden, lal 
naval reserve of New Zeal 
ported from Hawaii for j 
tionbts, and who 
vices to China, haa 
don hb belligerent plane 
day called before the B 
given warning to keep 
affaire

Shanghai, Ang. 233 —A 
been forbidden to enter 
Kbngnan arsenal or the 
here without a special per 
those places by river they 
middle of the stream, end 
oboe to the rtotoity, ot 
warned they will mm a eei 
a> beinriliable to arrest as

Aungonuwv Sanhe at_ — 
, »Ja reported that the 
d8red 100,000,006 taeb to 
di^oosio*the VberoyU 

-Chicago. Am «a _Th,
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